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Lime and sulphur at Marsters'.
A Salsman. thoYoliable jewolor.
Caro Bros, are thu boss uiorchauts.
Go to the Roseleal for the best cigar.
Wood taken on subscription at this

office.
Go to A. O. Marsters A Co. tor school

books.
Get your school books at Marotcra'

drug store.
Maskers buy our masks at the Nov-

elty Store.
For first --clas dentistry go to Dr. Little

of Oakland.
School books and stationery at Mar-

sters' Drug Store.
Pure fresh groceries aud low prices at

Casebeer's grocery.
L. S. West does insurance. OQice

opposite the poet office,
NeaUfoot oil, machine and lubricating

oils at Mareters' Drugstore.
A fine line of Rents' phoos at J. Abra-

ham's. Prices just, right.
All work warranted first class by H.

"W. Beujarnin, dentist.
Key Veat. imporUjd and donie6tic

cigars at the RosoleaL
An excellent lino of toilet soaps at

Marsters' Drug Store.
Goods below oott at Caro'a. Now is

the the time lor bargains.
Nobby suits and latest styles at laltle

Jack's. Prices very low.
All styles and qualities of hats at Abra-

ham's. Bedrock prices
Muuyon's Uoanepathic Remedies for

sale at Marsters' Drug Store.
An endless variety of combs, hair and

clothes brushes at Marsters.
For bargains in family groceries, call

at the Pepole'e store, Cass street.
Fred Kloed, lawxer, rcom t, Taylor A

"Wilson block. Koev' urg. Oregon.
Munyon's HoiiK-opaUii- c Remedies at

A. C. Marsters A Co.'s drug store.
Bring your clocks and watches to Slow

Jerry the reliable jeweler tor repairs.
Ccantrr produce ot ail kinds bought

and sold at Casebeer's grocery stom.
CoM weath-- r calls for good warm un-

derwear. You'll find them cheap at the
NoTelty Store.

At Oakland, T. L. Grates is authorized
to receive asd receipt for scbscription to
the PiiNiraij:K.

Fine goW and silver fillings put in by
B. - benuaua, centist. Prices to
suit the times.

Have joar dental work done by II. W.
Benji&lin, deptist. All work goaran-tee- d

ant das.
"Live and let W is Dr. K. W. Ben-jtiniu- 'n

motto. Dental work done at
redrock price.

Largest stock of fancy chairs at Alex
ander A Strong's, ever brocght to Rose- -
burg and at price lower than ever.

Bring your job work to the
Sloe We are prepared to do the

cheapest and bet work south of Port
.and.

Save money and time,
going East, go by ibe O. 11

route. Call on or wnte to V,
Koeeburg, Ore-jo-

To
.AN. short
. C.

A large invoice of BiUcs and Testa
just recsived at H. C. Stanton's.

Bibles, from 20 cents to 4 ; testaments
5 and 10 cents each.

notice, Dr. Beujirnin, the dent
ist, is permanently located and guaran-
teed all his work. Give him a call asd
examine woiS.and prices.

If too don't want to suffer with coma
and banians, have roar boots and ihoes
made ai L. Laaceibarg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

London,

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, cstll
on Wollenberg A Abraham, whose "stock
embraces all grades cf bead gear.

The Scnsre Deal stoie has just opened
ap a beantiiol line of W. L. Douglaa
hoes, which to be the best hoea

made. Come and inspect tnem

turtle:

meats

Take

prove

I am prepared to offer lumber or wood
at reduce"! prices, l am using in lam
ber and wood on old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Riciukdsos

A. C. Hoxie sella floor at 75c and SOc a
tack, and 10 Donnds of lard lor iO cents
Peonle should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage

L. Lanzenbcrg is still on top. He
carries a fall stock of choice music, mn
escal instruments, violin, guitars, accord
eons eta, violin strings of best quality
alwaTB on hand.

Slow Jerrr the jeweler has 14 carat
rilled cold ladies walchw now on 3ale
Pricei reduced from $25 to $15. decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere

Jack Abraham, seats furnisher, keeps
the best goo-l- and latest of every thing
in his line, and sells them at a lower
price than any of his competitors, He

to sells boots and eboea at astonishing
iow prices.

The cheap rates,Stwelve dollars cabin
and eix Etfierace. including meals end
berth are still in effect on the O. R
A N. Co'e. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Eteamer leaves Portland every Sve
days. VolssT C. London, Agent

Notice is hereby given to the public
bT the undersizned that 1 do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem
Iscs, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom. unleM the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers wiil be prosecuted ac
cording to law. AabonRose,

Roseburg. Oregon. March 17th, 1895,

"Livcrine
"Liverine," manufactured by the An

chor S Chemical Co., the great Liver,
Kidney 8nd Constipation cure. An in
falHble remedy for all curable lorius of

diseases of those organs. The greatest

knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp'a drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Tho undersigned has two Berkshire
boar pigs for sale
tered. Apply to

Notice

Sire and dam regie
Titos. Gcthkik,

Winchester, Or.

Wanted !

Your tea trade from now
on.
'Schillings Best-- wants it

your money back if you
don't like it.
h Schlninj Jk Companr

Eth Frahcltco

BRIEF MENTION.

James By row of Olalla ia in the city
today.

County claims and warrants bought by
D. S. West.

J. M. Booth of Grants Pass is regis-
tered at tho "McClallen.

L. L. Ilurd of South Deer Creek camo
down to tho city Saturday.

J. G. Galvin of Grants Pass is regis-
tered at the McClallen.

J C. Summers of Looking Glass is reg-
istered at the McClallen.

John Strader of Deer Creek was doing
business in the city Saturday.

Plush goods, toys, novelties of all
kinds and at all prices at Salxman's.

Dr. Fred Haynes does crown and
bridge work in an up to data manner.

c

Money to loan. Call at the office of
F. Rice, real estate dealer. Rosebun:.

Oregon.

C. W. Parrott and J. C. Aiken left for
ww3 county vesioroav mormntr on a
business trip.

Judge A. F. Stearns went to Oakland.
uts tormer home, last week on business
and iccreation.

Don't forget that M. F. ltice'a second
hand 6tore is where to cat barcains in
his class of goods.

x . . . .... .vj. cwari ot Winchester camo up
from his farm today on business before
the county court.

Ginger ale, Arista Water, sodas, and
other soft drinks at Slow Jerry's drink
emporium, now on draft.

B h. .Nirlnle, L. A. Sands
Mrs. P. B. Sherwood of Riddlo
istered at the McClallen.

Dexter Rice, who has been
the holidays with his parents,
to Portland this morning.

and

M'us Rose Pjrrot left on morn
log's local whure she goes to
attend the Stale ty

Sir. Dier Creek came
down from his ranch today and

well as could expected.

reg- -

for

A. 11. of

all be

aro

Miss Anna Kent of ouo of
is

registered at tho McClallen.

spending
returned

Sunday
.Eugene,

Univerr
Camp

reports

Dfllard,
Douglas county' excellent teachers,

Ladiea call and see our new line of
mbroideriHt.m.isilk handkercaiels. We

hive a tiipj neFoitm-- nt at th Noveltv
Store.

O. Barker of Oak Creek tntde this
othcb a pleasant nil while in town last

linv Tour ht-- s at tha Noveltv Store
and if they contain hMy insole?, etc.
they will tell O ir aim ii to sell
you a g .l hu- -.

Mr?. Geo. Carpy has gone to Santa
Ciara, Cal. ia lesponse t a telegram an
nonccins the soon expected death of her
father. Dr.

At J.J. ChadHics's, Dec. 30th 1S00
A. F. Cornntt and Miss Mary F. Chad
wick wero united in marriage; Rev. R

. Regan, officiating.
At the hcue of D. Jackson, Dec. 24th

1S96, Bad Kennedy nd Amelia John
son were united in mamase; John
Hamlin, J. P.. officiating.

A. R. Mattoon of Looking Glass came
to town aturday on toot across lots in

hour and twenty minutes, beatinc
team time by half an hour.

Mr

rou.

one

To partie? who are in arrears or who
desire to subscribe for the Piu:cdei.kk
we desire to inform them that county
warrants will be taken at par.

Wanted. Five or six hundred dollars
for three or five years. First class se
curity on Roseborg inside property.
Address 55, care Plusoealek.

A large delegation of the sturdy go-- a

head kind of people from South Dal ota
have recently arrived and taken ur. a
temporary residence on Mill street.

L. G. MatbewB of Oak creek came
down to the city Saturday. Mr. Math-
ews is a republican to whom you can
tie your faith and be Eure of winn'mg,

E. Da Gas, Physic'.an and Surgeon,
office in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence. 911 Mill street.

Miss Emms Smith, who sient tho
holidays with her sister, Mrs. 0. F.
Rohrer, at SmitbGeld farm near Glen-dal- e,

returned home on the overlacd
latt night.

Ladies and gentlemen desirous of
studying voice culture and ballad sing
ing with Miss Marr A. Crittenden will
please call or address her at Mrs.
Cbilds, C23 Stephens St.

Miss Elizabeth Pratt will open a child-
ren's dancing class Saturday, Jan. 9th at
'Z p. m. at the Van Houten Hotel. For
further particulars call on or address her
at 1103 Douglas street.

Lon Robinson of the Black Republican
mine of which be is a share bolder, his
countenance nil radiant with joy over
his chances for a fortune in tlto near fu-

ture, came over the mountain Saturday.

Flint and Kimball, tho mining ex
perts, returned from their mine at Myr-

tle Creek Thursday, with a bread grin
on their faces becaueo the prospects
are brightening. Snow on tho mount
ains a foot deep.

F. A. McCall, secretary of tho D. C.
A. A., coma up on Saturday to look
after the interest of tho society for tho
next year. See call for a stockholders'
meeliDg February 1, 1SJ7, in another
column of today's paper.

Chas. Anderson of Garden Bottom
came to tho city Saturday as full of pop-ocra-

as oyer and as hopeful of 1900 as
he was of 1890--ho ib "bound to win
next lime." Ah, Charley, jopuli8iii will
bo as dead as a door nail in 1900.

The popocralic papers aro chuckling
over tho business failures of tho country
with gboQliah glee, and aro trying to
show that tbo failures aro the result of
McKinley's election. The fact is theao
failures aro (ho result of tho policy ol tho
democratic patty inaugurated by tho
election of Cleveland four years ago.

L. Buell of Looking Glass mado n

pleasant business call at this offico
Thursday oyening last. Mr. Buell is

one of tho pioncor Bottlers of Douglas
county nnd ono of tho men who has
helped to redeem tho county from its
wild nature to its present degree of

Mrs. J. W. Strange and boh, Dale, aro
to go to Albany tomorrow, whon Dale
will enter tho college. Dr. Strango will

join her in a few weeks and thoy will go

to Coos county where tho doctor will at-

tend to tho demands of his many patients
for a few weeks. They will bo absent
until about April 15th.

Messrs. D. J. Noah and Wm Furguson
of Catona Valley made this office a pleas-

ant call today. These gentlemen are
old citizens of Camas and have added
their niito in the gieaMvork of redeem- -

Ig Douglas county from its wild and
rugged condition to its present state of
prosperity that of comfortable homes
through honest toil.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons euiject to attacks ol bilious
colic to learn thai nron.pt relief may I e
had by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and DiarrLiiM Remedy. In
many inttancc3 the attack may be pie-vent-

by taking thU remedy as soon as
tho first smptoms of the diseace ap
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 8?le by
A. C. Marsters A Co.

In RoEebunr. Oregou, a curfew law
has recently been passed which applies
to boys only, it will work all right.
Does anyone imagiue for u moment that
the girls will care to roam tho streets
alone? Santa Monica Sentinel.

This will be news to Boseburg people.
The ordinance referred lo was passed
steen vears auo. aud, as it has never
been enforced, is as dead as tho Suuday
laws, lans against gambling, and a dozen
or so other laws that encumber cur
btatute.

Not n few who re.ul what Mr. Robert
Rowls, of Holland, Va , has to say be
low, will remember their own experi- -

cncojinder like circumstances : "Last
winter I had la grippe which left me in

low state of health. I tried numer
ous remedies, none uf uhich did me any
good, until 1 was induced to try a Lottie
of Chamberlain's Cough BeineJr. The
Grst bottle of it so far relieved me that I
wascnib'.ed to atteud to my woik, and
the second battle effected a cure." For
sale at 25 and GO cents per tultle by A.
C. Mariteis A Co.

Among the varied features to Le intro
duced during the ;rformance of "Si
Ferkics," ubich will te presented by
the Bnrton-Coleic3- n company at the
Opera House next Saturday, Jan. 9th, is
their olio of specialities and the famous
'Si Perkins orchestra, directed by Prof.

Thos, Marshall, which 'u sure to be en-

tertaining. Of the play itself we need
only to say that for laughing purposes
there tie no better, and this has been
proven by the audiences it always at-

tracts, and which is eure to be in atttn
next Saturday, evening, Jan. 9:h.

The parade given by the famous Pugh-tow- n

farmers' band i? great, be su:e and
sea it at noon

Mr. Lswis of the firm of Allan A

of Portland, it wasieportcd Sunday, was

at the point cf death. His son at I.e-lac- d.

who is engaged in mining there,
was wired to come home immediately,
as his father was dying. Mr. Liwis, Jr.,
immediately chartered an engine and
started for Portland. Arriving 'n tbi?
city he got another engine aud pulled
out in charge of Engineer Connolly and
reached Eugene 75 miles north in two
hours. At Albany the engine broke
down and another engine was procured
and he proceeded, arriving at Portland
in six hour after leaving Rcseburg. No

further particulars have ben learned
since.

BONDS FOR GOOD ROADS.

Roteburg, Or., Jan. 1, l'J7.
En pLUNUEALcn. I notice that some

papers in Oregon are advocatiDg tbe
passage of a Jaw providing for the issa-in- g

of bonds for road purposes. Now I

think this is just the tbiug, tho whole
country believes in issuing bonds, the
entire people of tho United States, with-

out regard to sex, or previous condition
of servitude whether political cr other- -

l wise are now yelling themselves hoarse
in praise ol the present democratic ad-

ministration for being able to isaue a
few million dollars, worth of bonds.
There are no people on earth like oure,
to enjoy a good thing when it is in
reach. When this idea becomes the
law of tho land, won't we havo tho most
enjoyable time we have ever experi-
enced in Oregon, for as soon as we get
the reads we can issuo moro bonds and
have all of our "good roads" properly
lighted by electric ligb's, then we can
use them both day and night. Since I

came to think about the matter, Mr.
Editor, J. would suggest that tho light
question, bo embodied in the bill with
tho building of tho roads. A few mil

lion dollars secured by eelling bonds
would iu i doubt give us a fair start at se--

ruring good roads. I know that some
mossbac ks will kick about the matter,
but they heed not, for we surely waut to

leave be hind us something by which
posterity will lemuinber us, and I know
of no way of doing this so surely as by

leavimr 31 few million dollars worth of

bonds for them to redeem in about 1920,

IhiB would givo most of ub h clianco to
got out of IIke way beforo our generosity

would be full." appreciated by those who
would inherit this legacy. Let ub have

tho bonds issue d by all means.
Yours for

I'xi. mitei) Bonds.

Yourif,- - Artist.
Wan' or It, ; lliron. u lad of about U

yearuof age, son of W.G. B. Dixon, has
ahovn us a sample of his delineations of

persons and objecto that ebows ho

considerable artistic genius.
With proper aid ironi a good artist ho

will doubtleEB dewlup into a first claes
portrait delineator. TJio block of mar-h'- .o

in good said proper culture will in
timo, bliow foil li hit! inuale genius.

BOB HINMAN'S STORY.

Sometime after Bob's escape froai jail
last October and tho officials failure
to recapture him, his attorney hero,
1 earning of his whereabouts, sent a man
from Roseburg to interview him and to
take a letter to him advising him to
como in and give hiinBelf up. This ho
concluded to da, telling the man from

Roseburg that ho would come in during
tho night on horseback as ho did not
want to tako tho cars at Riddlo for fear
some one there would try to arrest him
and he did not want them to have the
pleasuie of that ho wanted to give him-

self up to the sheriff hero as ndvteed by

his attorney that it would be beet
him to do so.

for

So tho man from RoBeburg, who was
given five dollars by tho sheriff to go to
Hinman's home, not far from Riddlo,
and bring Hintnan in, performed his
miesion as to the delivery of tha message
to Hinman, who refused to come with
tho man from Roseburg, but agreed lo
como down to Roseburg duriDg tho
night. So tho messenger wired the
sheriff here of the arrangements with
Hinman and then took tho overland for

Roseburg, Upon receiving tho telegram
from the messenger at Riddle giving
notico of the arrangements with Hin-

man stating that Hinman would be in
during the night, Sheriff . Agee's first
deputy and another man were sent out
to "Shady Point" about two miles south
of Roseburg and laid in wait for Hinman
wheu ho camo along. Here they lay
concealed"; and just a little after mid-

night Hinman came along as be had
agreed to do. hen Ilinmau came up
to wheto tho deputy and his assistant
weie concealed, they sprang out and aS'

saved to latch Hinman's horse by tbe
bridle. This sudden sally from ambush
frightened Hinman's boras and ho
wheeled about, when Hinman put spurs
to his horse and made his escape, fol
lowed by a few random shots in the dark
from i he deputy and his man.

Tbns, through miimanagement all
round, Hinmau made his escape from
jail and escaped aleo from rearrest by
the officers blundering in their anxiety
to reap a little glory by arresting Hin
man, no matter how, instead of having
ta endure the chagrin of their failure to
recapture him. So, if they could pounce
upon Hinman while oil his way here to
surrender himself, and drag him in as
arrested oo tho public highway, it would
::ive tbe party making the arrest much
e:lat and ics'.ore somewhat the loss of
confidence in the 'sheriff bv reason of
Hinman's escape from jail.

But Hinman is now at large aud
doubtless will remain eo for time indefi-

nite. The loregoing is, in substance,
Hinman's story of his case, and which
his Leen substantially corroborated by
later developments as the main facts
have leaked out by piecemeal here from
ttios-- j who figured in the mat'er.

THE PULPIT.

Rev. J. L. Jones cf the M. E. Church
couth, preached last Sunday evening
from the words: "And as Mcees
lifted up the ecrpent in the wilderness,
eo must the Son of man be lifted up that
whosoever believes on Him shall have
everlasting life.'" Mr. Joces said in
part:

"God sent very poisonous snakes
amongst the Isrealites to bite them be
cause ttioy murmured against closes tor
leading them into the wilderness away
from the tlesb pots of Egypt. But when
they began to die by the thousands from
the effects of the snake bites, tbey be
sought Mrees to stay the plague. So
Moses when ho saw that thev were re
pentant, prayed to God for relief.
God heard Iih prayer and told him what
to do. It was to make a snake of brass,
an exact image of the serpents that were
biting them and patting it on a long
pole, lifted it high up in tbe air so that
all the camp could see it, and cried out
to every one to look upon this brass
Enake, and as many as would look upon
it, who bad been bitten, they were m- -

Etuntly restored free from all tbo
poisonous effects of tho snake's bite.
Thus fjith in Moses promises was what
did tho work destroyed tho poison of
the snakes. So likewise lojking up to

Christ who was lifted up on the croES

will Eave people new Irom their ems-

from eternal perdition. It is the act of
faith that makes the tinner whole
Mr. Jones dwelt upon Nicodemus
faith who went to Christ by night to en
quire of him about tbh saving business,
ivhen Christ declared to him the lan
gusge of the text, with the context.

After the sermon the ordinance of bap-

tism was administered to Mies Pearl
Gordon, a young woman of about IS

years, daughter of our popular hotel
man, proprietor of the Central Hou9o.

Mr. Jones will preach next Sunday,
morning and evening at usual hours.

Next Saturday. January 'Jih will bo

witnessed the production of "Si Perkins
by Ihcinimicable Burton-Colema- n com-

pany. This ooiupany has won great
praise from the presi and people all along
its loute. Tho company is fust class
and is going right abend despite the
hard times because they possess real
merit and on that account received a
paying patronage. Their orchestra, di-

rected by Prof. Thos. Marshall is com-po-

of twelvo skillful musicians. It is
tho strongest over presented to the pub
lic by a traveling compauy. Ono of the
most necessary features for a first-cla- ss

performance is the best music rendeied
in an artistic manner especially is this
bo in Si Perkins, runniug over with
soncs, daiicos, catcny music, wtiero a
good orchestra is absolutely necessary
Bo sure and see mo street parade, you

will enjoy it.

One of Judgo Smith's bust cows died
Saturday night from au uvordoso of feed.
Tho cow got at tho feed bin and ato Un
much chop, Thursday, which resulted as
utaled above. This ia a severo loss and
others will feel it beBidee the Judge.

PATRIOTIC SONS OF THE WEST.

Undoubtedly, no junior organization
over existed m una state mai uas

itself so much as the order in our
nativo town, known as tho Patriotic
Sons of the West. Its object aud im is

chiefly to train aud prepare young men
for usefulness that in timo it may be
heard iu an oral way among the people

of this country. It is a benefit, in a
moral way. und a promotion also to
physical culture. Being run on the
most economical plan possible, and at
tho same time with convience for com-

fort. It, therefore, affords an easy trial
for admittance by anyone who complies
with tho requirements of character,
which consists of a good, orderly dispo
sition, willingness lor obedience, and
laudable ambition. Their iniation is

harmless and sociable in tho extreme,
so tnat ttie most sensitive person,
could not but feel pleased with himself,
and the order, when he realizes the wis

dom of pledging eternal friendship as
required by the organization. Tho
order was originlly organized with 14

members, and his Bince grown to about
25 members in tbe short time of about
three months. The dues are 25 cents
per month, payable in advance. The
initiation fee is 25 centd which goes as
monthly dues, Tho officers arc eight in
number, and installed every three
months. Its debates are pleasing and
relates to nothing that would arouse

Tho present "club house of the
order is 7situated Tone door north of the
court bouse in a Email two-stor- y cottage
with ono room in each story Tho up-

per "room is the meeting room of the
lodge, which; convenes every Saturday
evening. It is moderately furnished,
and boasts of four picturea'of tho United
State's greatest men of tho present day.
The 'lower room confatns a modest li

brary of choice books, which are at the
service of tho members of the order. In
addition lo this the apartment serves as
a banquet roo.n. At a recent 6opper
given in honor of th two foot ball t?ams
which had contested on tbe preceding
a'terjooa. It was the first banquet cf

the order, and, as may be supposed,
everyone enjoyed himself, and departed
feeling that he had passed a splendid
evening, lue age oi a person lor ad
mittance must not exceed 21, 'nor be
under 15. The present officers of the
order are as follows:

President, B. u. Wilcox; iti vice
president, J. C. Mullen ; 2nd vico presi
dent, O. J. Lindsey; secretaries, N

Fullertou and E. "Wimberly; treasurer,
Sam Joiephson; sergeant-at-arm- s, L, F,

Rizenstein; warder, F. Lmgenb'rg.

OAKLAND.

last

A Mlmiikk.

Rev. Jones of Rcseburg was calling on
h'.s friends week.

John Beckley, one of our merchants,
went to Rosebnrg on busicess Wednes
day.

Miss A. Mills of Salem was visiting
relatives here last Monday.

A. F. Brown made a business trip to
Roseburg last week.

The Christian Endeavor social held at
the residence of Mr. P. B. Beckley last
Wednesday evening was well attended
and enjoved by both old and young.
At a lite hour refreshments were passed
around which were excellent in quality
and quantity.

Charles and Jes Beckley, Henry Gar- -
. ... I. f?nson, A. Kent, in nocerip, jiiss

Demma and Mav Roberts were op from
Elkton last week to visit friends and rel
atives and attend the New Years ball.

A Fannie Crosby socid was held at
the re sidecce.of Prof. McGhee Thursday
eveniug which was roado lively by vari-

ous cames that were participated in by
the jouug people and the little folks.
Rev. Wallace had charge of a red bat
which is said to be genuine and ot su
perior quality by those that saw it.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D. W

Stearns celebrated their golden wedding
and eujoyed the family reunion. Mr. J.
Stearns and Judge L. B. Steams and
family of Portland camo up Sunday
morning, and Judge A F. Stearns and
family of Roseburs: arrived here Satur
day, G. J. Stearns and family and R. I.

Stearns and family were all present to
participate in the joys ot the hour, and
to partake of the bountiful feast that had
been eo carefnllv prepaid at their
father's home. Tkiuiv

School Again.
District school opened again today

and nn army of young folks were seen
marching to the temple cf knowledge
managed by professor F. B. Hamlin and
corps of excellent assistant teachers ; and
tho cood work iroes on of nuking good

and useful citizens out of as good mate
rial as exists in Douglas county. The
public schools of the state are doing the
grandest humanizing work of the ago

It is preparing tho rising generation for

usefulness, freo from stirring up political
or religious leelings in any. It deals
with the moral and intellectual natures
of the young. Tho teachers aro teach
ing what they know to be correct, rele-gati-

opinious aud theories to sectaries,
politicians and vnguo disturbers of pub;
lie sentiment. The oflico work of our
teachers is that of forming, strengthen-
ing and directing the judgment of tho
youth of tho country in tho ways of

usefulness.

Si hilling's l are,
the whole, the best

tt.i
coffee
SO1.1

baking powder
tla07iiie extracts
ami apices

C:!

there are. That is as near
as vc can say. No your
money back if you don't
like them.

sate by

Kritse Si Shatnbrool:

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel

ebrated ior its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, assures

against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

Foot Ball.

BOYAL 8AKINQ POWDIB YORK.

The foot ball game played on New
Years day between the Roseburg Public
School and the Roseburg Academy re
sulted in a victory for the Academy.
The score being 12 to 0.

In tho first half the Academy suc
ceeded in making two touchdowns but
could not kick their goals. In the last
part of the first half the school team by
fast playing and a powerful end
mado by Hamlin succeeded in reaching
their opponents' three yard line when
time was called.

it

CO., NIW

run

In the second half the ball was kept
near the center of tbe field but in the
territory of tho Public School. In tbe
last part of tbe half the Academy team
secured another touchdown and again
tailed to kick a goal. Making the score
12 to 0. Soon after time was called.

The Public School team put up a good
game but were so much lighter than the
Academy bovs that they had little show.

C Falkner of the Public school made
made some very good plays as did Frank
and Jav Hamlin. The stay of tbe
Academy were Walter McKenzie and
Rob Wilcox.

The officials of the game were: Ed
Elison, umpire; A. Abraham, refferee;
Dexter Rice, linesman and L. A. Sanc
tuary, time keeper.

you

The Plucky Bluejay.
My raspberry patch is 50 feet square,

surrounded by a wire fence. So many
birds make their home in the wooded
rooms within ten leet that is necessary
to protect this patch by netting, which is
supported by wire strung overhead
The net hangs over the fence three or
four feet. Occasionally a bird gets in
side, especially the bluejay. We catch
them and let them go unharmed. Yes
terday my man and mysell were near
and saw a bluejay in there with a ripe
ed raspberry in his bill, flattering

against the net, My man went inside
and chased him from one side to an-

other three times and finally got his band
on him at where tho fence rail and net
met, but tho bird managed to slip
through hiB hands down between the
net and then outside the fence and
gained his liberty. All this time he
hung onto the berry and flew away with
i:. That certainly is a good illustration
of bird pluck. Mechan's Monthly.

Edenbower Blossoms.
Last Thursday evening a party of

young people met at the home ot .Mrs

Givens to witness the departure of tho
old year and welcome with glad voices
the new. Numerous games, charades,
etc., were among tbe enjoyable features
of the evening, lasting until the reced
ing j ear was scircely discernab'.e in the
distance. Then our hostess brought
forth those dainties which are .'sure to
tempt theappetite, if not the judgment
of weak humanity. As food had many
times preserved our lives during the
past, wo ate with joy and cladness our
way into the new year. Our repast
finished each person responded to the
toast master's call with appropriate re
marks. Thus, after many resolutions
and admonitory speeches, the final
adieus wero said; and with merry hearts
and muddy feot, we homeward tripped
through the silent street.

E.u See Em.

Installation.
At Odd Fellows' Temple Saturday

evening, Jan. 2, 1886, D. I). G. M. Leo
Wimberly installed the following officers
of I'hiletarian Lodge No. S, I. O. O. F,

into their respective offices:
Sam W. Van Zile, N. G.; Robert Rob

ortson, . G. ; frraufc u. --Micelli, secre
tary; W. T. Wright, treasurer; J. T.

Bryan, permanent secretary.
Appointive officers: L. Schmeisser,

warden; N. T. Jewett, conductor; Hairy
Parry, R. S. N, G.; Joseph Micelli, L.
S. N. G. ; J. M. Fletcher, R. S. V. G.;
W. K. Mann, L. S. V. G.; Wm D,

Snyder, I. G.; B. F. Gilbert, O. G

Chas. Olesou. R. S. S. ; J. L. Brigge, L

!. s.; I. Wilson, chaplain.

For a pain iu tbo chest a piece of tlnn- -

nel dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound over tho seat of the
pain, and another on the back between
tho shoulders, will afford prompt relief.
Tins is especially valuable iu cases
whero tho pain is caused by a cold and
there is a leudeticy toward pneumonia.
Fur ealo by A. U. Mare'crs & Co.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Coal tar and resin at Marsters'.
Solid silver novelties at Salzman's.
New goods at Caro Bros. B033 Store.

J.T. Bryan, the Busy "Watchmaker.
For a good nt cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.

R. W. Benjamin, dentist, room 1,
Marsters' block.

Boston Baked Beans at the Home
Bakery. Try them.

Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's cigar
and drink emporium.

For a good smoke call at Slow Jerry's
bazar, and get a Los Amores cigar.

AH kinds of artficiali teeth made rea
sonably at Dr. Fred Haynes' office.

Money to loan. Call at the office of
I. F. Rice, real estate dealer, Roseburg,
Oregon.

Delicious "salt-risin- bread at the
Home Bakery, corner Oak and Rose
streets.

Nothing but the best material used by
R. VT. Benjamin, dentist. Room 1,
Marsters' block.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at the Home
Bakery, corner Oak and Rose streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

Casebeer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps the best grocer
ies. Bacon and lard a specialty.

Teeth extracted absolutely without
pain by R. W. Benjamin, dentist, room
1, Marsters' block, Roseburg, Or.

Partiee desiring family sewing done
wonld do well to call on Miss Fannie
McKean, 421 Main street. Will sew for
75 cents per day.

Slow Jerry, the jeweler, has just re-

ceived a fine lot of ladies and gents gold
filled watches. They are beauties and
no mistake good timers, too.

You can get knives for 5 and 10 cents7
and from that price up to $5. Each
knife well worth the price asked at
Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie's.

Goodadyice: Never leave homo on a
onrney without a bottle of Chamber

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. For sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Caro Bros', closing cut sale is drawing
crowds to the Boss Store. Low prices
and quick sales is the crder of the day.
Goods must be sold at any sacrifice.
Call and see.

Two tracts of land for rent, containing
one o and one within 1

miles of town, fair orchards on each
place. For further information call on
I. F. Rice. Real Estate Dealer, Rose-

burg, Oregon.

If you have hay, grain, bacon, beef
cattle or a good buggy you wish to trade
for lumber, or if you wish to buy a bill of
first class fir or cedar lumber, yon wil
save money to call on Urro A. ANLArr
Comstock, Oregon.

Good pasturage furnished at my past--

tures on Roberts creek. Charges
reasonable. All stock at owner's risk.
The best ot care will be given to all
stock entrusted to my charge.

J. M. Scuaffir.
D. M atchette's Ind ian Tobacco Anti
dote will cure any one of the tobacco
babit in 72 hours. It is compounded by

a celebrated physician, and is the result
of a lifo-tim- c studv. Guaranteed harm
less. Price, only 50 cents for a big box

enough to cure any ordinary case. Ail
druggists, or by mail, postpaid. Circu
lars free. Dr. Matchette,

Chicago, 111,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWBtR

Most Perfect Made.
40 Yean the Standard.


